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bed bug day, or something of, 
the sort. Why not?

Attention ia called to an ex
cellent article following, clipped 
from a contemporary, relative to 
the local paper. It will bear 
studv and it is hoped that every 
reader will give it a short min
ute of time, and adopt some of 
the suggestions it offers.

■ ..... ..... ..... ...............................................................

IT IS interesting to note that 
in the write-up of the County 

Grange meeting held last week 
at Gresham the publication that 
should have given the most com
plete record of proceedings omit
ted entirely those discussions 
relative to the propriety of bond
ing the county for road building, 
and the criticisms that were 
made in regard to it That seems 
to be the plan that is being fol- j 
lowed generally by promoters of 
the bond issue. Only one side of 
the argument is being presented. I 
No opposition is allowed to show 
up anywhere, and this in spite of 
the abuses that have developed 
in other parts of the state.

When the road bonds have 
been voted and the Columbia 
highway has been covered with 
Warrenite there may be a little 
cash left to sprinkle some tar 
over one or two other roads of 
the county. It will be just as 
well. A Warrenite surface on 
the roads of eastern Multnomah 
will mean exclusively automobile 
travel. When a team cannot 
start a load on the level without 
falling down what chance would 
it have on the grades seen along 
our roads if they were covered 
with an asphalt surface.

To be absolutely fair about the 
road building in this county we 
must admit first that there are 
several thousand people in Port
land who pay taxes for road 
building who can never get any 
direct returns for their money 
except to use the roads as pleas
ure drives. These people are 
entitled to consideration, 
question of how far we 
go in considering them, 
ure must be sacrificed to 
sometimes. We personally favor 
the Columbia Highway. It ought 
to have been begun years ago. 
But that is no reason for want
ing to convert on impassible 
canon into a highly artistic, per
fected highway in a short two 
years. It is not probable that 
more than five percent of the 
people will average to use the 
road annually, and that mostly 
for sight seeing. It would be 
far more rational to put that 
road in a good well-rolled graded 
condition for a few years and de
vote the road funds to roads in 
the county that are of daily com
mercial utility to thousands liv
ing in the city and country, giv
ing them a good coat of hard 
brick or concrete, a few miles 
each year until they have all 
been rendered passable, and 
then complete the pleasure 
drives, a portion each year.

It is a 
should 
Pleas- 

utility.

considerably of late. The April 
Technical World in a write-up of 
speedy motor boats the “Oregon 
Kid” is given a flattering para
graph.

Popular Mechanics gives a 
Clackamas County man the 
credit for a new stump burning 
device, that utilizes an iron hood 
that covers the burning stump.

“The Standard of Polk Coun
ty” is a two page article in 
World’s Work, of March, that 
will be of interest to every one 
connected with educational work, 
especially in Oregon. Polk 
County is credited with having 
the schools ranked higher than 
those of any other county in the 
United States for buildings and 
clean and sanitary conditions.

We are getting to have 
for everything. There is 
pig day, an orange day, a 
day, clean-up day, and 
different sorts of tag
Pretty soon we will expect to 
hear of egg day, dog day, lime 
and sulphur day, and perhaps,

How to Help the Home Newspaper
(Fom Glendale News'

“It is not enough for a live community 
' that advertising should I e correctly 
used to stimulate busin« •■* and promote 
general prosperity. The home news- 
paper is a social and intellectual thing 
as well as a medium of business. One 
cannot serve the community better than 
by seeing that interesting items get to 
the editor. The editor is no mind read
er; call him up and tell hiu>. To do so 
is the neighborly thing, the kindly 
thing—a courtesy not to the publisher 
alone but everyone in the district who 
might be interested in your little item.

Whenever Eric W. Allen, head of the 
department of journalism at the Uni
versity of Oregon, speaks in a town be 
urg«*a the citiiens to get behind their 
home paper in both a business and a 
news way on the ground that the news
paper can be made s wonderful agency 
for building up a community. By a 
“sncceaaful community'* Mr. Allen 
means not merely th« community 
whose business men are prospering, 
and wboee laborers are all at work, but 
the community that is a real social and 
intellectual center. He looks to the 
home paper as the most powerful means 
within reach of bringing about this j 
kind of "success."

"If you can once get all your people 
into the way of voluntarily pouring 
these interesting scrape of news into 
the weekly paper, you wiU add im
mensely to the genera) friendliness of 
the community," says Mr. Allen, “you 
will be helping to make your town the 
kind of place where people want to stay 
and to which former residents will want 
to come back."

So try to get ideas into the paper. I 
Write a little for it once in a while. 
Don’t let the editor do all the thinking 

of the town. If you publish ideas, you 
start others to thinking, and you raise 
by just so much the general level of in- | 
teiligence.

Encourage the home paper to be a 
business, social and intellectual center 
of^tbe community. It will richly repay.” I

The Indaatrial Accident Comm muon 
ia iniognrating economy. It find« that 
Comm ¡winner Marshall can do the 
work of a aecretary and save |?TO0 a 
year.

a day 
an ap- 
cotton 
fifteen 
days.

Mt. Scott Pub. Co.
The Mt. Sbott Herald

muni rumwits hmtmss
Without health, genuine joy is iiupoa- 

sihle; without go.xi digestion and regu
lar bowel movement you cannot have 
health, Whv neglect keeping Iwiwel« 
often ami risk heing sick and ailing"* 
You don’t have to. Take one »mall 
Dr. King's New Life Pill at night, in 
the morning you will have a full, free 
bowel movement and feel much better. 
Hell» your appetite and digeatton. Try 
one touight.

I
$100 Reward, $100

The reader» of Oils paper wl’l is 
Xleased to learn that there la at lc-o.1 oil- 

readed disease lhat science has beet 
able to cure In all Its »taaee. and that I 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the ouh 
posltivs cure now known to the m<-dl< << 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution» 
Jiaeaae, requires a constitutional treat 
ment. Hall e Catarrh Cure Is taken |i 
ternally, acting directly upon ths htoo. 
and mucous surface» nt the ayatem. tlice* 
b\ ■ealmytag the foundation of the dl> 
ease, and giving the patient strength b 
building up the eonstlhitlon and aasiatln, 
nature In doing Its work The proprietor 
have so much faith In its curative pow 
era that they offer One Hundred ttoltar 
for any case that It fella to cure Son. 
for list of teetlmonlala *

Address: r J .'IIKNKT A CO. TuUdo. O 
»eld by all prussiate Tie
Take Halt s Family mils for conaelpailon

F. F. Patterson of R<iseburg has 
formed a company to build a Com
mercial fruit drier at that city.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In tin* County Court of the State of

Oregon for Multnomah County.
In the matter of the rotate of Thoma» 

Preeton. dei'eased.
Notice 1» hereby given that the nnder- 

»igned, Naoma Jane Preston, lia» been 
appointed executrix of the estate <tf 
Thoma» Pre. ton. deceased. by Hie Coun
ty Court of the State of Oregon, for the 
County of Multnomah, ami baa quali
fied a» such.

A lb persons having claim» again»! Mid 
estate are hereby notified to present tin* 
same properly verified to undersigned 
executrix at the office of her attorney, 
Harry E. Hall, 6510 Foster road, City 
of Portland, Oregon, on or before six 
month» from date of the tirât publica
tion of this notice.

Dated and tirât pubiiahed February 
4, 1915.

NOAMAJANE PRESTON, 
Exei-utrix <>f the e»tate of Thomas 
Preston. decease, I.

HARRY E. HALL.
Attorney for said 

estate. 6510 Fogter Road. Portland. Or».

HP I I If. THEATER1 4 1 1 1 V ,1 BROADWAY Al TAYLuR

4 äÄSÄWED. MARCH 24
SPECIAL PRICE MATINEE SATURDAY. 

THE HENRY B. HARRIS ESTAIE PRESENTS

ROSE STAHL
IN THE NEW COMEDY

A PERFECT LADY
BY CHANNINO POLLOCK and RENOLD WOLF.

THE TANGO BRAZE DRAMATIZED
Evening»—Izjwer floor. 11 Rows, 92 00; 7 Rows *1 50 

Balcony—»1.00, 75c. 50i-. Gallery, 50c 
Special Saturday Matinee, >1.50, $1.00, 75c, "Oc.

BOX OFFICE SALE OPENED MONDAY

Ten days’ stop-over will be allowed at San 
Francisco and Loe Angeles on one way tickets 
sold to Eastern Cities when routed via the 
Southern Pacific.

»

BTATKMKNT
of the llnanelal condition ol

THE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK 
al Lanta. In the »rate «»• Oeegoa. at the close j 
of business Mar. t, t'JW

iMSot KUia
l oan..nd discount« . ..
Ov.ro rafts ...................
Bond, and warrants 
Furniture and natures 
Other real cauls owned 
Pue Iront approve«! reaerva bank, 
«'hack, and other cash Item. 
Cash on hand ....

total ................
LUS/MFIM

Capital Stock paid In . . .
Surplus fund . ..........................
Undivided pma la lea. espeiiM» an>l 
taxes paid ... ...
t'oaUI savings deposit. 
Individual deposits subject 

lo check..........................
th'ma nd certifies I e. 

of deposit .............
Certified cheeks ...............
Cashier checks oulslsndlns

I

« th.OU» 00
l.MM IV

a.iai »
11 .MT 'V

FARMERS.
I f you are too busy these days to go or send 
for your tax statements we will lie glad to do 
it for you. and we make no charge for our 
services in matters of this kind.

TVI
THE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK

LKNTH

w.un w 
t.TM to 
«.no oo 
VJbtW «V

Time PepualU ................. . ........ .
Nul»» and bill» rediscounted
Bill» payable for money borrowed

TOTAL ................ .................... *».Mt Ä
»Ule 0< Oregon.

County of Multnomah.
I. H. K. Hloyd. Acllnj Caahler ol the above 

named bank, do solemnly »«ear that the above 
statement Is true to the best of my know
ledge and belief

H. K. H|..yd, Acting Cashier
Correct-Attest

C. F
(*. A

OubM'ritHKi an«’ 
da, o( Mar., t«P 

(UAL)

Hrndrlek.ru. 
opprgard, 

t>lrm*lora ' 
»worn lo before me thia 1Mb ’

W. F. Kilnruaau,
Notary Public i

Are lou Rheunwllc Try Sloan’s
If you want quick and real relief from | 

Rheutnatirni, do what no many thousand , 
other |m<o(iIc arc doing—whenever an al- | 
tack «OHMS on. I»«tlie the .ore niiMcle or ' 
joint with Sloan’» Liniment. No need ■ 
to rub it in—ju.Papply the Liniment to j 
the surface. It is wonderfully penetral- I 
ing It go«-» right to tlie »eat of trouble 
and draw, the pain almost immediately, 
(iet a bottle of Sloan’» Liniment for 36c. I 
of any druggist and have it in l)>e houne ' 
—agaiuet Cold», Sore ami Swollen 
Joint». Lumliago, Sciatica and like ail-, 
ment». Your money l>ack if not »ali»- 
tied, but it dove give alm<>.l matarit re- 1 
lief.

Two World Expositions 
NOW OPEN

Reduced fare round trip tickets, permitting 
stop-overs at all points in either direction, to 
the Panama-Paciflic International Exposition, 
San Francisco, and to the Panama-California 
Exposition, San Diego, on sale every day to 
November 30

Via the

Scenic Shasta Route
Three Fine Trains Daily

Shasta Limited : San Francisco Express : California Express
l*hone«: Main I and A 1122 Stop-overs oo One Way Tickets

‘California and It’s Two World Expositions’
A n»w buoklrl dractlb na ib. trip trnm l'orlland U> San Pirgo Includlng 
th. Iwo K>po»ltlo<>.. ihr «* nk brautlr. < IOr»(on. Ihr »l.klyou. and »ha.la 
Mountain. Han Kranrlaco, Iba brarli and oulln« roaort. of California, 
tba San Joaqnln Vallry and Yoarmltr National Park Fra« <>n abi.lloa 
llon to nraruat Agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, Gen. Passenger Agt., Portland, Ore

Do We Print!
TRY US—-we are ready to 
supply you with all sorts of 
Stationery and Printing

Try Us When Wanting
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Statements,
Cards, 
Announcements 
Programs,
Wedding Stationery 
Posters,
Placards,

. and all sorts of
Printing

Prices Reasonable

5810 Main St. Lents, Ore.
_______

Hrndrlek.ru

